2016 Chevrolet Traverse
$16,997

Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle

Call us now:(281) 350-8889
23227 State Highway 249
Tomball, Texas 77375

Stock #:J220218
VIN:1GNKRFED6GJ220218
Mileage:66224
Location:Tomball, Texas 77375
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Dark Titanium/Light Titanium
Ext.Color:Blue Velvet Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.6l sidi v6

Dealer Comments
What a deal! A backup camera makes all the difference when parallel parking. Get it while it's hot! The keyless entry system is
really convenient. Tinted windows not only provide you with added privacy but they work to keep your car cooler during hot
summer days. Spacious interior is perfect for families. This 2016 Traverse includes: Bluetooth enabled, extremely convenient
cruise control, tire pressure monitoring system and airbags.

Installed Features

Air conditioning
rear manual|Air conditioning
single-zone manual front climate
control|Bluetooth for phone
personal cell phone connectivity to
vehicle audio system (Not available with
(UE0) OnStar delete.)|Cargo storage
tray under rear floor|Console
front center with 2 cup holders
covered storage bin and sliding armrest
with storage|Cruise control
electronic with set and resume
speed|Cup holders 10 with (ABB) 7passenger (2-2-3 seating configuration)
and 12 with (ABC) 8-passenger (2-3-3
seating configuration)|Defogger
rear-window electric|Door locks
power programmable with lockout
protection|Floor covering
color-keyed carpeting|Floormats
color-keyed carpeted front
second and third row
removable|Instrumentation
enhanced Driver Information Center
with personalization features
speedometer
tachometer
outside temperature display
low oil
fuel and coolant indicators
odometer
trip odometer and trip computer with
digital compass|Insulation
acoustical package|Lighting
interior with theater dimming
cargo compartment

reading lights for front seats

manual-folding|Moldings

second row reading lamps integrated
into dome light

Argent

door-and tailgate-activated switches
and illuminated entry and exit
feature|Mirror

rear|Tires

inside rearview manual
day/night|Reclining front buckets|Remote
Keyless Entry
programmable with 2 transmitters

body-side|Roof rail moldings|Spoiler

P245/70R17 all-season
blackwall|Wheels
4 - 17 x 7.5 (43.2 cm x 19.1 cm)
steel|Wiper

panic button and extended range|Seat

rear intermittent with washer|Wipers

2-way manual front passenger

front intermittent with washers|Axle

included with Premium Cloth|Seat
4-way manual driver with manual
lumbar control|Seat

3.16 ratio|Battery
high capacity 660 cold-cranking
amps|Brakes

third row manual 60/40 split-folding
bench|Steering column

4-wheel antilock

tilt and telescopic with
brake/transmission shift
interlock|Steering wheel

3.6l sidi v6|Exhaust

urethane comfort grip with mounted
cruise and audio controls|Trim
interior
painted Silver trim center stack and
interior trim|Visors
driver and front passenger padded with
cloth trim
color-keyed and illuminated vanity
mirrors|Windows
power with driver Express-Down|Door
handles
chrome|Glass
Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows
except light-tinted glass on windshield
and driver and front passenger side
glass)|Headlamp control
automatic on and off|Headlamps
dual cavity
halogen|Liftgate
rear manual|Mirrors
outside power-adjustable
Black

4-wheel disc|engine

single outlet|GVWR
6411 lbs. (2908 kg) (CR14526 FWD
models only.)|Steering
power
constant effort|Suspension
Ride and Handling|Transmission
6-speed automatic (Included and only
available with CR14526 FWD models.)|Air
bags
front passenger air bag suppression
(Always use safety belts and child
restraints. Children are safer when
properly secured in a rear seat in the
appropriate child restraint. See the
Owner's Manual for more information.)|Air
bags
frontal and side-impact for driver and
front passenger and head curtain sideimpact for all rows in outboard seating
positions (Always use safety belts and
the correct child restraints. Children are
safer when properly secured in a rear
seat in the appropriate child restraint.
See the Owner's Manual for more
information.)|Daytime Running
Lamps|Door locks
rear child security|Horn
dual-note|Rear Vision Camera display
integrated into Color Touch
Radio|StabiliTrak
stability control system|Tire Pressure
Monitoring System (Does not monitor
spare)|Traction control|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.

